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Abstract

The experimenta l  and production  resu lts  obta ined wi th ROSO SL-

2000 hybrid show tha t  the color range o f  day-old hybrid chicks  

resul ted f rom s i lver and  golden parents is  due to  the genes from the  

heterosomal locus  s i lver /golden.
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Introduction

Class ica l ly,  the product ion of commercia l  hybr ids producing eggs  

wi th pigmented shel l  is  based on the b irac ia l  crossing:  pure,  red  

Rhode I sland cocks for  golden gene ( simple AB -hybrid parent  o f  

fa ther)  wi th pure ,  whi te  Rhode I s land hens for  si lver  gene ( simple  

CD-hybrid parent  o f mother )  –  Figure  1.

The co lor  o f day-o ld chicks down is a  t ra i t  cont rol led by genes  

si tua ted on sex chromosomes (B  e t  a l . ,  1980; Dinu  

Pipernea,  1979; Pricop  et  al . ,  1996,  1998,  1998; Sandu,  1983;  

Sandu et  a l ) .

The l i tera ture  shows tha t  commercia l  hybr ids  can be sexed af ter  the  

color  o f day-o ld down on condit ion tha t  the fathers are homozygous 

for  the go lden gene and  the mothers hemizygous for  the  s i lver  gene .

Compared to  the pure  l ines and parental  fo rms that  complete ly 

whi te  (s i lver)  or  red (golden)  when day-old,  in the commercial  

hybr id day-o ld chicks,  color  var ia t ions  appear ,  predominant  being 

whi te  co lor  phenotypes in males and whi te -red phenotypes in 

females wi th ember -red on the head and two red  str ipes on the back 

(phenotype 1  from Figure 2 – males and  females) .

The purpose of this paper  i s  to  es tabl ish the sc ient i fic  grounds for  

the manner  o f interac t ion of si lver  and  golden genes  si tuated on the  

same he terosomal locus .

Material  and method

The present  study was conducted in S.C.  AVICOLA Bucure t i ,  S.A.  

The stock of Rhode-Is land parents  (AB cocks ×  CD hens)  produced  

eggs which were used for  two hatching batches .
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A to tal  o f 10,000 eggs  were used for  each batch.

From each ba tch we obtained 8,000 double hybr id chicks tha t  were  

sexed  by the fea ther  color  (Table 1) .

The accuracy of sexing was assessed using the c loaca  method.

Results and discussion

The homogametic sex was marked XX and the he terogamet ic sex 

was marked XY.

a)  Down color

Table 1 shows the resul ts  o f sexing the hybrid day-old chicks  

produced by the two batches .

Figure 2 shows the co lor  types and the ir  frequency by sex in the  

commercia l  hybrid  ROSO SL-2000.

Three types of color  were observed in day-old cocks and four  types  

of co lor  in the day-old hens.  In males,  the color  types were :  ful ly  

whi te  (86.6%),  whi te  with dark brown spot  on the head and three  

dark brown str ipes on the back (3.4%) and whi te  wi th brown spot  

on the back (10%).  In females the color  types were :  whi t e-red wi th 

ember -red  on the head  and two red s tr ipes  on the  back (90.4%),  

whi te -red wi th ember -red on the head (2.4%) ,  red wi th dark brown 

spot  on the head  and three dark brown s tr ipes  on the back (1.4%)  

and  ful ly red (5 .8%) .

The color  o f down in day-old cocks i s  p reponderantly whi te  

(86.6%) but  we can not  talk of a  complete dominant because there  

are two more phenotypes (2 and 3) ,  as shown in Figure 2,  which 

suggests tha t  this t rai t  i s  di fferent  from tha t  o f the parents .

When day-o ld,  al l  parent  cocks have  red down and al l  parent  hens  

have whi te  down.

The resul ts  o f our  invest iga tions show that  in the genetic  

determinism of transmitt ing the down co lor  to  hybr id cocks wi th 

phenotypes 2  and 3  (13.4% cumulated  frequency) ,  the act ion of  

golden and s i lver  genes is  CODOMINANT.

The co lor  o f down in day-o ld hens i s  preponderantly whi te -red wi th 

ember -red  on the head  and two red s tr ipes  on the  back (90.4%).  

This color  i s  d i fferent  from that  o f day-o ld  parents,  which i s  

comple te ly red in cocks  and ful ly whi te  in hens,  which shows the  

lack of  the  dominant.

The hybrid hens are heterozygous (golden/si lver) .

I t  may be observed  in the  four  co lor  types (Figure  2)  that  the down 

is whi te -red and in phenotype 4 the down is  ful ly red (5.8%).  

Compared to  the whi te  down cocks,  in hens the act ion of s i lver  

gene i s  cancel led by a heterosomal epistat ic  gene located on a  locus  

on chromosome Y. This gene provides the si lver  gene ( si tua ted on a  

locus also on chromosome Y) the role o f hypostat ic  gene and under  
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these condi t ions i t  does  ni t  disp lay phenotypically the effec t  for  a  

l imi ted  per iod (4 -5 weeks) .

b .  fea ther co lor

The evolut ion of  feather  color  was  monitored in ontogentical ly in  

the hybr id chicks.

The co lor  o f  whi te  cocks star ted to  change a t  four  weeks of  age.  

Thus,  red fea thers appear  bes ides the whi te  fea thers and the smal l  

hooks become yel low-red.

A large var ie ty of red  fea thers was observed  but  phenotypical ly  

they are present  in  al l  adul t  cocks concomitant ly wi th the presence  

of ye l low-red smal l  hooks.  

The mixture of whi te  and red feathers in the hybr id cocks resul ted  

in a  flower - l ike color ,  intermediary (di fferent)  to  parent  feather  

color  (Figure 3) .

Besides the s i lver  gene,  the go lden gene loca ted on the o ther  X sex 

chromosome in cocks  also disp lays  i t s  e ffec t ,  which shows a

CODOMINANT act ion of s i lver  and go lden genes.

In the hybr id hens wi th white -red day-o ld down,  the adul t  fea ther  

color  is  no longer  dark red as in  the  parent  cock,  but  l ighter ,  wi th  

some whi te  fea thers.

Figure 3 shows that  the hybr id hens have a d i ffe rent  phenotype than 

that  o f  the  parents:  whi te  fea thers appear ,  whi le  the small  hooks are  

ye llow red .

The phenotype of  hybr id hens  i s  d i ffe rent  from the  phenotype of  

hybr id cocks because the he terosomal ep is ta t ic  gene inhib it ing the  

act ivi ty o f the s i lver  gene displays i t s  e ffect  throughout the  

ontogenic per iod.  Under  these condi t ions,  the  si lver  gene be ing 

hypostat ic ,  the hybr id  hens have preponderantly red feathers  

compared to  the hybr id cocks .

The presence of the  si lver  gene on chromosome Y has  

correspondence both in  the whi te  fea thers and in the ye l low-red  

small  hooks observed in  the hybr id hens.

The di fference of color  between cocks (XX) and  hens (XY) is  to  the  

advantage of the heterogamet ic sex because the s i lver  gene i s  

si tua ted on a locus on chromosome Y and the heterosomal ep ista t ic  

gene inhibi ts  large ly i ts  e ffec t .  Under  these  circumstances the  

golden gene s i tuated on a  locus on the sex chromosome X is  

disp laying preponderant ly i t s  e ffec t  and we observe phenotypical ly  

that  the hens have mostly red feathers,  wi th some whi te  fea thers  

too.

The color  d i fferences between the two sexes are given by the place  

of s i lver  and go lden genes on the heteromoses.

a)  The parents used in the hybr idizat ion design (Figure 1)  produce  

only one category of hybr id offsprings (hens  and cocks)  wi th red  
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and  whi te  feathers,  whose phenotype i s  intermediary (di fferent)  

compared to  that  o f the parents.

b)  Having d i fferent  genotypes,  the parents a re homozygous on 

di fferent  genes ( the cocks have GG phenotype and the hens have SS 

phenotype) .

c)  Being homozygous on d i fferent  genes ,  each parent  t ransmit s  

ano ther  gene to  i t s  o ffspr ing,  through the gametes.

d)  The result ing offspr ings  (hybrids)  are HETEROZYGOUS (GS 

genotype) .

e)  Because the offspings  are heterozygous and have an intermediary 

(di fferent)  phenotype compared to  the  parents,  the DOMINANT 

LACKS in fea ther  color  transmission.

f)  Because there i s  no dominant,  genes s i lver  and gold are  

CODOMINANT.

g)  The fact  tha t  two genes are CODOMINANT cancels the resul t  o f  

ear l ier  invest igat ions assessing gene go lden as recessive in relat ion 

wi th gene s i lver  (dominant) .

Conclusions

The genetic  de terminism of down and fea ther  co lor  in the  

commercia l  hybr id ROSO SL-2000  is achieved  through the  

he terosomal genes si lver  (S)  and golden (G) .

Gene s i lver  (S)  i s  not  dominant in re la t ion wi th gene go lden (G),  

the two genes be ing CODOMINANT.

Our invest igat ions confirms the  presence of gene si lver  on 

chromosome Y in hybr id hens;  both chromosome Y and gene si lver  

were transmit ted on l ine  D (Figure 1) .

Gene  s i lver ,  considered so  far  dominant in  relat ion wi th gene  

golden,  displays preponderant ly i t s  e ffec t  only in cocks,  on a  

l imi ted  per iod during ontogeny (dur ing the fir s t  four  weeks of  l i fe) .

Despi te  the fact  tha t  i t  has the same period of competence as go lden 

gene,  we observed in the hybr id hens that  si lver  gene p lays the role  

of hypostat ic  gene due to  the ac t ion of a  heterosomal ep is ta t ic  gene  

si tua ted on a locus on chromosome Y. The ac t ion of the ep ista t ic  

gene on gene si lver  a l lows golden gene to  express i ts  phenotypic  

effec t  by the preponderant ly red fea thers o f  the  hybr id hens.

The genet ic  de terminism of gene s i lver  in the transmission of  

feather  co lor  i s  observed by the whi te  fea thers  and the ye llow-red  

lan ete  o f the hybrid  hens.

The transmiss ion of fea ther  color  in ROSO SL-2000 hybr id through 

genes si lver  and go ld,  corroborated wi th the presence of gene si lver  

on chromosome Y in hens,  contradic ts,  a t  least  in this case,  the  

existence of hemizygous hens.

The genet ic  de terminism of down and feather  color  was monitored  

dur ing the growth of hybr id offspr ings from day-o ld (down color)  
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to  the stage of adul ts ( feather  color)  in order  to  observe the co lor  

changes.  In ROSO SL-2000 hybrid there was no phenomenon of  

dominance be tween genes s i lver  and go lden.

This cont radicts the resul ts  o f ear l ier  invest iga tions assessing that  

gene golden is  recess ive,  the two genes golden and si lver  being 

CODOMINANT.

The invest igat ions confi rmed the presence  of gene  s i lver  on a locus  

on chromosome Y, which corresponds wi th gene  go lden on the same  

locus on chromosome X in hybrid hens.

Our invest igat ions confirm the presence  of golden/si lver  locus on 

sex chromosomes X and Y and impl ici t ly of gene si lver  on 

chromosome Y, gene  involved in the genetic  de terminism of  feather  

color  in the hens of the commercia l  hybrid  ROSO SL-2000.
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Table  1 Color types by hatching and sex in  day old ROSO SL-2000 hybrid chicks

1

s t

 ha tching 2

n d

 ha tching Total

Sex Down color

Chicks % Chicks % Chicks %

1 Ful ly whi te 3452 85.7 3476 87.50 6928 86.60

2 White wi th dark brown spot  on the head and  

three dark brown str ipes  on the back

145 3.60 127 3.20 272 3.40

Male

3 White wi th brown spot  on the back 431 10.7 369 9.30 800 10.0

Total 4028 100 3972 100 8000 100

1 White -red wi th ember red on the head and  

two red str ipes on the back

3600 90.63 3632 90.17 7232 90.40

2 White -red wi th ember red on the head 92 2.31 100 2.48 192 2.40

3 Red wi th dark red spo t  on the head and three  

dark brown s tr ipes on the back

53 1.34 59 1.47 112 1.40

Female

4 Ful ly red 227 5.72 237 5.88 464 5.80

Total 3972 100 4028 100 8000 100


